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Spartans face Auburn Frosh; Seek Fourth Victory 
. . ,-----------..;...----: ' ... . ----- . 

STUDENT BODY AND Official Notices Municipal Mu~eum wh:::: :::s~::~! snAp- POWERFUL AUBUR~ 
F.ACULTY To MARCH Opened to Public' Plll&' and crackling In the hearths, FROSH THREAT TO Students will note that all en• students whining' a r o u n d all 

trance requirements must be ful- bundled tn searrs and topcoats, 

JN ARMJSTJCE SHOW ~~~2::~==:::: t~e :~ Ar tByT~::;e~isi!~:nired ~~raJE:~n~;~tf.:f~:~:~:~ TAMPAN'S RECORD 
versity .. building should be di.$- 1 And so we. the staff, first, last, 

Conceded Weight Ad
vantage for First Time 

Tomorrow the student body, band 
and the capped and gowned faculty 
or the University of Tampa wm take 
part in what will be ·Tampa's great
e.-it Armistice day military .show iD 

many years. Corp formations repre
=renting the army; navy, marine, field 
artillery and coru;t guard units will 

colorfully augment the traditional 
war veteran, school and fraternal or
ganizations .. 

Approximately 400 persons are ex
pected to .participate in the university 
group, which will be headed by the 
band, closely followed by the fac!ulty 
body, parading in cal)6 and _gowns. 
Students, arranged iii al~rnating 
rows of four, Will complete the unit. 

The entire student body, with the 
exception of the football squad which 
will be resting for ·Its tilt with Au
burn in the afternoon, Is expected to 
turn to for the demonstration. 

The .parade will start promptly at 
9 o'clock. and will" move from For
tune street south on Franklin sine~ 
and up LJ.fayetre IO the fair grounds, 
where distinguished gue.$t;s will re
view the ceremonies, which will in
clude a huge mass demonstration by 
the public school children. 

The university group will head sec
tion 7, under command of Capt. 
Frank R. Crom, which will form on 
the west side of Franklin street, head 
at Kay street, extendillg to, a.nd west 
upon, Estelle street. 

The committ.ee in charge of . uni
versity proceedings is compooed of M. 
L. Price, music director; Chaplain 
J. P . Jones, and Prof: R. F. Webb. 

All individual units will halt from 
J o: 53 a. m., to 11 :03 a.. m., in or
der that a period of sUence in respect 
to the dead may be appropriately 
observed 

Mr. Jones Addresses 
Brewster ~ssembly 

Mr. John P age Jones addressed the 
students o, Brewster Vocational school 
last Monday morning on "Tbe In• 
creased Responsibility of the Schools." 

Mr. Jones said that · the respou• 
slbUJty of the ~chers has been in
creased even In the face of decreased 
salaries. Mimy of them have provid
ed, from their own pocket.s, the money 
.o pay for the only meal some chil
dren get each day. In addition Pl 
teac~lni , ~:e classes and courses, 

• instruct-Ors l1ave been obliged to take 
over much of the training which 

.. ,should be · t.tre responsibility of the 
horn~. This Is attributed to the fact 
that many h omes have been broken 
up as a result of the depTeS.sion. 

Because of the increase . of techni
cal unemployment, the student's 
responsibility lies in obtaining train
ing not only in special fields but 
also in a more general way. The 
fact that we ate approaching a time 
when achievement will be based on 
merit alone, will require more of the 
student's concentration on his work. 

Last Sunday Chaplain Jones spoke 
1n an open forum meetln1 of the 
Congregational church on "Why Hit
ler?" ID outlining the reasons ror 
Germany 's adoption o.f national so
cialism he said they were due mainly 
to the injustices and inequalities of 
the Versailles treaty, the breakdown 
of parliamentary government in Ger· 
many and the growth of nationalism 
because of the economic depression. 

Mr. Jones will go to Auburndale 
on Nov. 14 to apealc before the 
Rotary club there on "Germany 1D 
World Affairs." 

missed no later than 9:38 p. m. Rare lln<l valuable &rt treasures, and always, with today's news t<i-
Studlents not rooming in_t.he buUd- gathered' from llli parts of the world , morrow, wish you · a very Merry Near 400 ·Expected To 

Rep1resent University 
ing mast leave not lat.er than 9:45 Christmas! 
p. m., except when permission bas by Mrs. H._ B. _Plant to adorn the 
been obtained from t.h~ building 
committee. 

All lights in ·eorridors and class 
rooms mast be turned off by 9:4S: 
p. m. Both students and faculty 
are ei,:peded t<, turn el! liirhts 
when not in use. 

Regular faculty meet.Ines for tbb 
month are to be held Nov. 9 and 
2l. 

T~ Tuesday chapel is not be
ini weU attend:ect. Every student 
is expected to attend unleas be has 
a legitimate excux, 

Standing · Committee 
Council Appointment 
For Social Functions 

At .the last meeting or the student 
council of _ the University of Tampa, 
Miss Mary Lltschgl wa.s appointed 
cbainflan of a standing social com
mittee. Miss Dorothy Pou and Crock
ett Farnell were selected as hei· co
wotlren;. "I'his committee was f.ormed 
as a result of the decision of the 
council to do away with 'temporary 
grouP5 tor each wcial function. 

The duties of the committee will 
consist of taking charge of ttre execu
tive end of all social functions that 
will be held in connection with the 
university, including dances, suppers, 
and reoeptions. 

These students, serving in an ad
visory capacity, will not take an ac
tive part in any of the functions . 
They will select a special committee 
for each occas ion. 

Tampa Bay hotel, have been cop.ected 
and arranged In the south wing of 
the university,- forming Tampa's 
municipal museum. This conection, 
mo.st or which was l"<!mov,ed from the 
hotel parlor, now the unlver,;lty li
brary, was opened to the public with 
·a brief ceremony la.st Tuesday after-

Belgium M ~seum 
Sends University 

Scientific Tomes 
noon. A valuable addition to the univer-

"We are happy to have Tampa's ;ity's scientific J!terature was recently 
museum in the university building," received here in the form of a group 
said Miss Virginia Hill Smith, cw:a-
tor appointed by Mayor Chancey,. " for of volumes treating of Ea:_st Indian 
these two organizations will be of Paleontology, a · gift of the Belgium 
great assistance to-one another." government. 

Two of the most interesting of the The Royal M11Seum of Natural His-
group collections · are the Oi:lehtal tory of Brussels, Belgium, has for
room in the southeast end of the long warded to the university, through 
corridor and the Marie Antoinette medium of the Smithsonian Institu• 
room, just across the hall. · tion of Washington, copies of its ·1933 

It would take hours to really study ' publications, printed entirely in 
the Oriental collection. It took 10 French !lnd German. 
years of hand labor to . complete a I Among the more important .works 
J&panese cabinet, :ivhlch is estimated is a series of memoirs, grouped under 
to be 200 years old. There are ela~or- the Utle Les Resultats Sclentiflque d\.l 
ate and costl_y vases from China, Tibet V Aux Indes Orientales Neer-
and Japan. mcluding a Sat.suma vase oyage · with the 
d lcting the king and queen of Japan landes, which are concerne<t . w~fh their dynasty. biology a.nd paleonto~ogy o~ _the Dutcb 

In the Marie AntolQettf' TOO"!' • • 'F.ll!t . ln".!1es. Alw ,ncludeo_ are . nu
a MaJalaca , a.se which Is valued 11,t, merous bulletins and memoirs of t he 
over $1600. It's color of ruby red ·musewn, containing r~ports of their 
and golden yellow is cha.racteristlc recent research work 1n petrography 
of its type. The cabinet, which was and paleontolog?'. . . , 
made by Bo ,le. Is arranged exactly Earlr thlS sp~mg- t-he un_lvers1ty u as 
as It was in 1892. A pair of lovely pre~nted similar -material . by the· 
jewelled vases made in India adorn Cuban government, publ~hed m Span• 
the mantelpiece. lsh. Tliese two coll~ct1ons will be 

The long corrldl>r Is lined with pot· the nucleu.& of what is hoped to de
tery, vases, aJ td an Interesting assort- velop into an important scientific ref
ment of chlu:i pedestals which range erence library. 
from a 'group of animals to a formal 
parlor group. The ball ends with 
two fine bron';,e statutes on .engrave<! 
marble pedestals. 

Facing for the !il'st time what 
promises to be serious opposi tion, t.he 
University of Tampa Spartans will 
take the field tomorrow afternoon to 
seek their fourth straight vic tory. 
Twenty-six o! the husky Auburn 
frosh, reputf!dly . the strongest i.n sev• 
eral years, and holding the weight 
advantage, arrived' here this rucrning 
for a prellminary workout on the . 
Plant field sod . . Preparing themselves 
to revive the Auburn ya rsity next 
year, the fresh.ma.n team und~r 
Coaches Jordan and Jimmy Hitch-. 
cock, has developed a powerful line 
crushing attack in which two )85-

·pound halfbacks figure very promi
nently. Realizing this Ccach Higgm s 
bas driven his team to a. fever pi tch. 
developing the linesmen to· U1e peak 
of . resistance. 

Twice have the invaders tasted 
blood, once · in riding · over the Birm
ingham-southe rn frosh. 39 to 6. and 
then trouncing the S idney La11ier 
high school of Montgomery. 25 to 
0. They aver~g'" n :U"l) 1 1J<lUIIU~ 

-w1e ane 182 ar.d the b:1ck!leld 175 
-one pound more than the Sparta n 
forces . In their previous gam s 
C&a.ch Higgins' eleven boasted from 
10 to li5 pounds advantage ove::- every 
rival, so being the underdog ~ a 
brand new sensation. , 

"Thls Auburn team is . heavy , and 
strong. If we make a credible sh ow
Ing against them I shall be i·ell 
pleased," Coach Higgins said. "The 
spirit of the team is excellent. and 
if we pull through this· ~ame we 
should go a. long way with the res t 
of the strug·gle." . 

New Speaking Cour~e American Music 
Off dB • M. Leet e Course 

Fa.culty Has First 
Informal Smolu~r 

The loss or Rodriguez, woo severely 
injured his leg at practice last Tues
day, Is keenly felt, bu t it has · boen 
revealed · that th& cagey litLle qua r 

The season'.s first Informal faculty terback should be ready to return to 

ere usrness en T 0 _ • N 15 o Degtn ov. 
ili the t.qe battle front within 10 days. S ev

smoker was held recently eta l minor injuries, not serious enoi.qil 
faculty reception rooms- adjoining to cripple the squad, have bee11 re~ 
Professor Higgins' office to introduce ported 
new· members of the facu lty andl dis- ·coach Higgins · has kept his play-The Unlve1·sity ot Tampa Is now 

offering to the business men of 
Tampa a new cow·se ip public speak
ing, to be conduc~d by A. K. Hart
zell. This course, patterned after the 
style of similar lines of study already 
in operation In more than 160 cities 
of the United States· a.nd Canada, will 
hold class in the university. building 
each Friday at 7 :30 p. m. 

On Nov. 15 at 10:30 a.. m ., Mrs. cuss educational policies. ers swirling through a torrid pace all 
H . Lane Co~:mian will give the •fu-st .An appetizing buffet supph, served week in prepara tion for this game. 
of a series of ,~ lectures on Amert- at the openyig ot the • meeting un- ~d~ a marke~ im~rov ment }s no
can music. der the direction •oi Mrs. A. s . Mc- t•~able, cspec1ally 111 the ae11al at-

These lectun;.; will be presented in Cur die, l.nclUded' iliced ham, pfokles", •tack which sagged so surprlsin~lr Inst 
the w1iversity chapel throuib the i;c;veral kinds' of cheese, beer abd cof- Saturday. 

Instruct ion on this subject Is be
ing offered in response to the de
mands of active business and pro
!C$sional leaders of the community. 
Mr. Hartzell, specialized ln speech· 
education, is well qualHied for the 

courtesy of the Friday Mornin:(Musi- fee. Follo,ring was an Informal dis- The sudden cold sn;,.p h as caused 
,cale. AU mcn:ibers of the ~acuity and cussion · In which · President Spauld- • the footballers to perk up remar~
the student bc,dy. a& well as members ing spoke of the remarkable progress ably, _and u_ re•:ewed pep l\!,ld entllu 1-

of the Music,ur. will bi adm.ltted , the un iversity has made in its three • "P.Sm IS ex~1b1ted everywhe_r upon the 
without charge. - years exittence. practice field . 

The lecture tcurse. Is based 6n John• · ,. ., h . ., 1 d d The probable starLln g lineup of 
Lasker Hows-d's "Our -American ~ Frankly, e -~ id, , . w~n cr~.il ~ uburn: Williams and Con~. illr>d ; 

I " d . II be ·11 'ed ·"th why anyone attended 'tne umversit.r l.,e.Clin and Rogets tackles· G!lliam 
Mus c, an w1 I ustra, WI during Its flrst year It had no in- ' · 

post. . 
musical excel1)t.s. The course will _ _ 11 ,, · and Yarbrough . . guards; Gantt . cen-
be of value . ' • students or hL~tory ducements at a · . ter; Scarborough, quarter; Scott and 

The purpo,se · of this pra.ctical and 
Intensive course, a.s outlined,. is to de
velop modern orators-business men 
possessing the ability to speak clearly, 
forcibly a.nd appealingly. 

as well as to .,tudents of music. He then descnbed condltio":5 _for Huie, halfs; and Kilgore, full. 
next year, expressing his optim1S111 Higgins will pro)lably open with 
for the future. In closing it was de- Edison ;,.nd Hoy, ends; Lee and Gun
cided to hold a smoker every month. noc, tack les; Hastry and Godwin, 
Dr. Becknell was selected chairman guards; Clinton, center; Carter. quar
of the November meeting. ter: Overstreet and Chancey, hal!s; . 

First Freshman Prom 
Will Be Held· Nov. 17 

Two Uni·vers;ty Dances 
Honor F ootba11 Teams 

The second j·•uior chamber of com-. 
merc!l-Univer,icy of Tampa Athleilc 
association script dance, was held Sat-
urday evening in the w1lverslt, '1 ball

. Following the Oglethorpe game room. in honor' of home a.nd vislUng 
next Friday, · Nov. 17, the first fresh- teams of the previous football came. 
man 'prom wm be held in the uni- University sponsors were Miss Mary 
verslty ballroom. Dancing will be- Gannon and •1£5 Helen Hartness; 
gin at 9 o'clock to muslc provided sponsors represc:itlng the chamber of 
by Maq_uel Sanchez and hill orchestra. commerce were Miss Grace Gannon 

A commlttoo comprised of Red and Miss .Janice Prince. 
Means, Doris Then, Bob Morales and Music was f uri.L~hed by Homer Mer
Spurgeon Fulford announced that cer's orchestra 11.Jl.d danci11g was con
both football teams will be guests tlnued from 9 :30 until 1 o'clock. 
of the class. but the playen must Spartan Game Dance 
provide for · their date's entrance. More than 200 students -and guest.s 

The ballroom Is to be decora.ted In attended the first of a series of dances 
the university oolors and the com- given by the uni;rerslty, sponsored . by 
mlttee Is arranging to have draperies Junlor chamber or commerce, held 
bun1. ' Saturday a wl!ek ago. Southern and 

A fish .pond ducking Is the penalty Spartan footbdll learns were special 
for ' every freshman boy not attend- gue.sts. 
lng; the fate ol feminine absentees Miss Mary Lltschgl and Miss Mar• 
ha.s not been dlscloaed. garet Rush were 11ponsors. 

NEW FOOTBALL SONG 
To Tampa University 

We pledge our .fa.Ith, 
Striving onwarct lo honor . and 

fame. 
To our college, _ 
To our team mates, 
We are true 

And we'll cheer and we'll flrht 
for our name. 

Hear our ar •cry, 
Hear our motto. 
Hear our sons of praise, 
We will cheer, 
We wlll f~ht, 
We will win. 
On 1ou Spartans, 
On Co glor,, · 
On to victory, 

I 

lUld Whltlock. full 

Snowfall has been recorde d in 
Tampa four times, the latest occur
ring In December, 1906. Tampa.'s 
greatest snowfall was in February, 
1899, • when a light dry .mow !ell, 
remaining upon the ground for a con. 
slderablc time. 

The biology prof. was speaking. •·1 
have here some Yery fine specimens 
of dissected frogs, which I w!ll show 
you." 

Unwrapping the parcel, some sand
wiches, fruit and hard-bolled eggs 
came· .to view. 

."But, surely-I ate my lunch!'' he 
exclaimed.,-Pcnn. Sta te Froth. 

Tampa stands 17th In shipping 1.01:

nage of all the ports of the United To tile Red, Black and Gold be 
true. I State:;, leading Seattle, Moblle, Sava.11-

:...------....,,--,_,,,..._,...,...,...____ nah, and others. 

/ . 
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~PEPLESS ENTHUSIASM 
The term "school spirit" has so long bee~ 

a target for jokes, praise, and severe criti
cism that one feels he is treading on forbid
den ground when he mentions such . a sub
ject. School spirit, however, in the best 
sense of the term, is a laudable trait, a trait 
which has been woefully lacking at the Uni
versity of Tampa. 

Consider the spirit of the team itself. In 
the game against South Georgia the play
ers seemed slow, ponderous, and utterly 
without ambition. When asked the reason, 
several of the team me'"mbers attributed their 
spiritless playing to the general mental'· at
titude. Each player is out for his own glory. 
He works hard - for himself, but when it is 
his time to block for someone else he goes 
to sleep at his post. He is jealous of the 
feats pf others and critkizes his own team 
mates. Without cooperation no team can 
long remain victorious. The players must 
forget entirely their personal -animosities, 
and their own selfish ambitions, and give 
the best that is in them for their University. 

The greatest reason for the poor spirit 
of the team, however, is the fact that the 
general student body is showing. too little 
interest. Do you feel a quick tensing of the 
muscles, a desperate • loyalty, an intense en
thusiasm at the opening whistle of a game r 
Do you fight mentally with your team un
til the shrill scream · of the closing blast? 
If so, you are an exception. The students 
of this University have been· only lukewarm 
in their enthusiasm thus far. And why? 
Don't you know you are a part of the Uni
versity. and the team, in working for.· their 
school, is working for you? Yet you remain 
base ingrates. 

Combine the two separate units, the team 
and the student body, and work toward mu
tual benefit. Go out Saturday, students, and 
yell yourselves hoarse. Rerember that, re
·gardless of how hard you exert yourself, 
the team will be working many times harder. 

"It strikes me,'' said Owen 
Young recently, "that we're all 
in the same boat with Christo
pher Columbu~. He didn't know 
where he was going when he 
started. When he got there he 
didn't know where he was, and 
when he got back he didr.'t 
know where he had been." 

To Be Or Not To Be 
Our Sunday morning chapel attendance 

has been very poor-so poor, in fact, that 
if it does not improve within the next week 
or two the Sunday services will be discon
tinued. As students of the university, we 
surely -cannot let this happen. 

The time is 9 :45, and that does not con
flict with any church services. You can 
come here and then attend your own church. 
Mr. Jones gives excellent talks that are ab .. 
solutely non-sectarian. If he takes the time 
and effort to accomP.lish such a feat, the 
least we can do is to be present. 

We can all stand a little serious thinking 
on-ce or twice a week. We're all old enough 
for that . We want chapel continued. Let's 
bring our friends and make a good showing 
next Sunday, and every Sunday after that. 

There are two ways of being 
happy; we may either diminish 
our wants, or augment our 
means-either · will do-the re
sult is the same; and it is for 
each man to decide for himself, 
and do that which happens to be 
easiest. Benjamin Franklin. 

THE MINARET 

THE- GIQL 
OF HIS 

Yit,! Y,t,! Y,it,! 
Yip, Southern! What a yell! Slowly., 

b~t ·surely, it gains momentum during the 
calmer moments of the game. Who origi~ 
nated it? Why? Someone told us it was 
a national hick-up (or was it a hiccough?) 
of the bleachers. At any rate it must be 
hiocoughed to give the proper effect. 

The band seems to be · the center of this 
activity-as if they didn't make their share 
of the · noise-and, believe it or not, they 
were perfectly sober when they started it. 

Will they continue yipping Southern 
throughout the season? 1Southern can be' 
"most euphoneo,usly , yipped but · how about 
yipping something more up-to-date-Aub
urn, for instance? 

Well, time alone will tell, but we offer 
congratuli!,tfons to our ,courageous band for 
so firmly and persistently defending their 
conviction that someone should be yipped. 

More power to theni ! 

I hold that companionship is a 
matter of mutual weaknesses, 
We like that man or woman best 
who has the same faults we 
have. George Jean Nathan, 

High Sc~ool Colum.11s A Posteriori 
Monkeys blush . very easily, not from 

modesty,. for God knows ~hey •are not mod'-
ABSENTEES 

lVe regret that no columns wHe . 
rece1Yed from Hl!lsborough, B~an
don, or Wlmauma hi&'h schools 
for this issue. We hope to re
store these columns to our edi
torial page "next week. 

The Panther Muezzin 
By CARL OPP 

Arter the extreme pitch of excite
ment reache.d last week ove1· the Plant 
City game, Plant has settled down 
to the usual routine, which is dis
turbed only by the ominous :report 
card activity. 

The Panther football squad is, now 
resting a little since winning, the 
game with Plant City but a.s the 1·e
malning part of the schedule seems 
to be made up of hard games the 
boys will have little time for relaxa
tion. 

The Plant City goal was neatly 
crossed up by the Panther runnlng 
attack Frlda.y. It is reported that 
the Planters, expecting a. heavy bom
bardment of aerials, drilled more 
heavily on their defense against 
Plimt passes than a g a in s t the 
Plant line · plays. But the Panthers 
tried only two or three passes dur
ing the entire game and both of 
their touchdowns ca.me as the result 
of sustained "up the field' drives, 
made through the line and around 
the ends. 

Kearney made up for some bad 
pw1ts in t,he first quarter, when, in 
the second period, he booted the ball 
down the field in the longest . punt 
ma.de at Plant field. this season. 

Coach Duyck of Plant City wanted 
it made p!a.in that his teai:n did not 
have the weight advan~e the papers 
said it had. He said tha.t the Plant 
City line was little or no heavier than 
the Plant line. Regardless of weights 
or recor.ds, however, there wa.~ i;p!lled 
"dope" all over Plant field that after
noon. 

Kearn~y•s Pan" 
There was quite a Jot of b1·eath hold

ing on the Plant sidelines dli,ing the 
game last week. when Francis Kear
ney'6 pants began to slip alarmingly, 
According to his story his belt was 
broken and he had not replaced it. 

Coach Barra gave orders tliat he 
should have a good belt next time. 

Plant's Band Broaclcasui 
Plant•s new ba.nd, ·unde1· the di

rec.tlon o! Mr. Benjamin a,·een, 
broadcasted from staUon WDAE 
Thursday evening at 7:30 in a pep 
program preparing for the Plant City 
game. Coach Sarra made a short' 
talk, and Carl Opp, as student rep
resentative, completed. t.he speaking 
part of the program. 

Bob Thomas Is the student drum 
major of the band. 

Game This Week 
On Saturd11.y, Nov. 11, the Panth

ers will journey by bus to Clear
water t,o play the · Clearwater eleven. 
The Panthers are favored to win the 
game, but Clearwater has Improved 
throughout the season, a.nd con.-.e

PLANT ER HI LIGHTS· I est:, . but . from anger. To observe this 
'"---------------· · phenomenon, however, you must not on}y 

With Uie election of class officers, 
the senior class of Plant City high. 
school is off to a. p1•ofitable yea.r. 
After cart ~ consideration and some 
campaigning the class elect.ed Jack 
Chapman as president. Other offi
cers · include: vice president, Jack 
Cl!nton; secretary, Alice Devane; cor
responding secretary, Eloise Horton; 
treasurer, Carmen Bowden ; sergeant
at-arms, Edmund Thomas: reporter, 
Ruby M. Fletcher. The .class has tbe 
united support of the schex>l in all 
their endeavors. 

Spectacular Ga.me With Plant 
One of the most spectacular foot

ball games of the se·ason wa.s wit
nessed by 3500 spectators la&t Friday 
afternoon at Plant field. Although 
the score, 12 to 7, was in favor or 
Plant high, Plant City i.l! very proud 
of ner big Orange and Blue tea.m. 
We commend their courage and 
sportsmanship. 

The first perlod wa-li turned into a 
punting duel in which Plant City, 
slowly but surely, pushed .the Panth
ers deep into the shadow of their 
goal posts; The longest punt or the 
season on Plant field, a distance of 
'10 yards, was gotten off by Kearney 
of Plant. 

During the second period Plant 
made her two touchdown expeditions 
\vhich won the game. 

The third period found Plant City 
making a good attempt for a touch
down, and they ma.de it. Tom Jarvis 
lugged the ball over for our touch
down. McEa.chern's placement for 
extra point split the bars. Jimmy 
¥oore, speedy substitute back, J. Lee 
Smith, big fullback, Jeffcoat, quarte1·· 
back, and ,0 . Helms, left end did some 
unusually fine playing. Fred Knight 
·wa.s the out.standing player. 

In fourth period, the team.s swapped 
breaks but Plant City outplayed Plant 
throughout the second half. 

look at the monkey's face, he often blushes 
in an.other, unexpected place. Why their 
Maker, for reasons of his own, should have 
chosen this very place for such a ri•.ch and 
sensitive carnation, such a prodigal display 
of vivid colors, crimson, blue and orange, 
remains a mystery to our uneducated eyes, 
Many startled spectators do not even hesi• 
tate to pronounce it at first sight to be very 
ugly, But we must not forget that opinions 
as to what is beautiful or not are much 
at variap.ce in different ages and countries. 
Th_e Greeks, arbiters of beauty if there ever 
were any, painted the hair of their Aphrodite 
blue; how do you like blue hair? Amongst ' 
the monkeys themselves this rich carnation 
is evidently a sign of beauty, irresi$tibl~ ,. 
to the ladies' eye, and the happy possessor 
of such a tlow of colors a posteriori is often · 
seen with uplifted tail tur:ning his ba:::k upon 
the spectators in order to be admired. 

-Axel Munthe, ·in 
The Story of San Michele, 

My son, observe the postage 
stamp; its usefulness depends 
upon its ability to stick to one 
think until it -gets there. Josh 
Billings. 

A Recreat1on Ha11, PJease! 
The University of Tampa needs a recrea

tion hall. Our "grapevine" tingles with an
ticipation, but just when will a happy reali• 
zation occur? Even University students 
have, some lei~ure-

What better way to employ it, 
Tnan . learning how to enjoy it? 
Among the, cataclysmic changes that ar:e 

taking place in our: over-taxed world, one 
fact shines out-people will have more leis-

~ Gobbles From I ure, whether they want it or not. Our Eng
, lish . cousins . complain that American_s al'e 

- Turkey Creek, incapable of making . the most of leisure; 
,__T_h_e_p-.~-t-,\-•ee_k_w-as_a_g_re_a_t_s_u_c_c_es-s that a mad hustle for one th ing or another 
for the Turkeys in basketball. The .has made of· America a very dull boy....:..when 
senior high teams won a double- the · time for play arrives. 
header from Kathleen. with a girls' Helpful Criticism 
score of 12-11, and boys' score of · I 
1 _6_ The junior high team ·of girls _ Criticism . that may be .constructive y ap-
won from Antioch 17-1, and the plied is tne most helpful thinr; in the world, 
junior high boys won 23-12. The next Our University professors endeavor to teach 
game will prob9:bly be with Brandon. us many things; from each other we learn 

The auditorium stage has recently 
been renovated. New wine-colored 
velour curtains were hung la.st week. 

A recent book contest netted more 
than 3000 additions to the library. 

hese books have already been cata
logued and are being shellacked. Ad
ditional shelves In the library a.re be
Ing built for them. 

Friday of this week has been desig
nate<! as home-coming d11.y. Alumni 
~and school otriclals are beipg in
vited for a. program and supper in 
the afternoon and evening. The 
seniors wlll al.so occupy places of 
honor in the day's activlt!e.s, In recog

-nition of their winning the book con
test. 

many others. Every student has something -. 
of value to divide with the rest. Therefore, 
a recreation hall w9uld provide opportunity 
for the enrichment of life. Therein we 
IT}ight first of all learn to observe the ameni-
ties gracefully-and with appreciation. We 
might learn to converse about art science, 
lit,erature, musi~-rather than to. gossip. 

Best of all, in such a •::ommunity center we 
should certainly arrive at inore open-mind
ness, t~lerance, understanding. Our ·sympa
thies would expand with our growing ideals, 
and we should find unity with the ideals 
of our university. 

Foster Mother, when do we get our Rec
reation HaH? 

quent!y will furnish no material !or ,.Broken-down co-ed: Say, l've lost Advice on the knack of win
ing: Get out in front at the 
start and improve your position 
from there on. 

a walkover. r; y heel. 
The Panther "B" team will prob- Prom chairman: Well, what the 

ably play the St. Pete "B '' team here· hell do you think I a.m, a rigolo?
on Th11,... :ay or Frida.y of this week. Ohio state Sun Dial. 
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Henry 

Giddens 

Clothing 

FRANKLIN 

AND 

LA FA YE'ITE STS. 

. Co. 

' . 
• 1 

Knox and Stetson 

HATS 

Arrow and Manhattan 

SHIRTS 

Edwin CJapp and 

E. T. Wright Shoes 

I 

Society ~ra,nd Clothes 

SEARS 

Jackets 

Go 

Everywhe're 

Ask the hunte1·s, golfers a.nd 

collegians why they 're favorites. 

Or come into SEARS and SEE. 

Smooth suede fabrics, knitted 

wool fabric.s or genuine suede 

leather - all picked favo1·ites 

everywhere. 

Spartans Add Two 
To Vanquished List 

Coach Hlgg·lns' Spartans disposed 
ot two more opponents since this sheet 
last went to pre.ss. Southern·s Moc
casins were the first victims, falling 
before the supe ior Tampa eleven by 
a 21 to O· score two weeks ago. Last 
week a reputedly Inferior South Geor
gia out.flt very nearly turned the tables 
on the startled Spartans,. but H iggins' 
'team regained enough of t)1eir power 
to deliver a 13-0 victory. 

Spartans 21, Southern II 

In bis , team's first official football 
bow · before the homeioJks; Coach 
Higg·ins frequently substituted three 
complete teams, otherw.ise the score 
might have been h;;;:ger. The third 
team opened the fray, holding their 
own in a first period punting duel . 
Late in that quarter the first string 
took the field and quickly pushed 
across the initial tally. The second 

·touchd(Jwn came when the Moccasins 
failed to solve the second teamster's 
passing atta.ck. Again entering the 
battle in the closing minutes the first 
eleven clicked for the third and final 
score. The Spartans · chaliced up 15 
first d,own·s to the visitors' three. 

Bta1·tled Spartans 
Finding In the South -Georgia. ag

grega tlon a stubborn resistance and 
in their own play a pronounced feeble
ness; the .deflated Spar tan .was pushed 
all t he way to g(!ln a.n unimpressive 
victory. The highly perfected and 
reliable aerial ' attack ·collapsed 1-S:!ldly 
before the Georglan's defense. Marvin 
Chancey provided the single thrill 
with the 59-yard jaunt for the firsL 
score. Ed O'Reilly's string of eight 
perfect place kicks in eight attempts 

•was broken when the ·spartan line 
-sagged following t he second rouch
down, allowing the South Georgians 
to sift through and block the at
tempt. ----------

Junk man: . Any rope, paper, or old 
iron? 

Student (simply) : rm a college 
student 

Junk man : My mistake. Any bot
tles? - Annapolis Log. 

• Complete Line 
of Artist's Supplies 

Used at lJni\'ersity or Tampa 

The Sherwin
Williams Paint 

Company 
"It Covers the Earth" 

~213 Florida l\ven11e 

Florida Milk Co., 
Inc. 

2719 Florid?, Ave. 

! SEARS. ROE HUCK AND CO. 
Pure Dairy P~oducts 

"Florida's FinestH 

BOYS HOWDY 
HAY-A-TAMPA . 

We are One Hundred Percent 

Boosters for U. of T. 

TINMAN'S FLOWERS-PHONE 2059 

WHY DO YOU CALL THE DOCTOR· 
when sickness prevails? 

Because you have confidence In him. You believe that 
through years of experience and training he is able to -
understand your condition and -restore your IL:1 l~h. 
Then you should use the s:>.me care in select ing your 
druggist ~ fill the presCl'iption. This wo1·k Is done 
only by college gra<luate reg_istcred pharmaci&t at 

The Plant Park Pharmacy 
H6 W. Lafayette St • 

THE MINARET 

Received And 
Contenb Noted 

.:....-------------..: 
Dear Editor: 

Complaints are naturally unpleas
a.nt, especially are they unpleasant 

·when the grievance ls so Indisputably 
ju.stlfled as this one, I refer to the 
same complaint that Juries darkly in 
_the minds of many-to the flagrant 
infractions of training regulations of 
which so many of our strong-backed 
gridsters are guilty. This seeming 
indifference to responsibHlty does not 
well displ11y the mcllvidual, but. even· 
more does It -degrade the showing · or 
the entire tea.in. Someope has said 
that a chain ls only so 'strong as lts 
weakest link, and in such a highly 
organii,ed and cooperative aggrega
tion as a football team ls expected to 
be, a weak link .is easlly recognized. 
A link wea.kened by excessive dl:sslpa.
tion can very handily toss the pro
verbilll monkey wrench Into ,the geiirs. 
'I"o 1ook upon the_ wine when it's 
red, to finger the pasteboards until 
an early hour, _to attend the weaker 
sex; all these show themselves very 
clearly Saturday af.ternoons. There 
are many specific iru;tances, even 
names, I might mentlon;4 >ut • to do 
so would prove woefully embarrassing 
to all, including myself. If these 
glorified huskies would but dust off 
their alleged minds and ca.use them 
to function ever so little, they might 
realize that when they c,;,mpensate 
for an evening o! pleasure by tear
Ing a gash in the team's organiza
tion they · double; or ·tnple, the bur
den o! their team· mates; that they 
reduce the team's efficiency by 27 
percent; that they materially impair 
thelr resistance to injury. Surely, 
dear editor, the footballer wa.s not 
brought into this pecullar world for 
the lone purpo5e of gamboling upon 
the green with an elliptical sphrold 
tucked. beneath his arm. Surely they 
po.ssess some Intelligence. 

But sometimes I wonder-. 
ANONYMOUS. 

Prof: If thi:re are any dumbbells 
in the room, please stand up. 

" What, do you consider yourself a 
dumbbell?" 

' 'Well, not exactly that, sir, but I 
hate to see you sta.nding all alone." 
-M. I . T. Voo Doo. 

Dr. M. G. Hunter 

OSTEOPATH 
1210 Citizens Bank Building 

Phone 410'1 

$5.00 to pupil or teacher who 
informs us who wiJI buy nice 
set of The· World Book 10 or 
13 volumes, up to date, about 
half price, ·cash or easy terms. 
The Book Man, 904-25 Ave. 

· Tampa 'M-54183 

TRY 
" T111ilpa's PoJ)lllar Cle,u1e rs" 

WARREN'S 
Cleaners and Laundry 

6 , Sto1·cs Te letlhone lf-1000 

Hair Cuts! 

25c 
Cqnvenient to 

UNIVERSITY 
STUDENTS 

• 
FLOYD JOHNSON 

MANAGER 

• 
Hyde Park 
BARBER SHOP 

-J ntramural Sports 
Are Being Organized 

A flood of Interest precipitated by 
the frosh-uppercla.ssmen touch foot
ball game has brought about a de
cision to extend intra.mura.l competi
tion to include all sports. These com
petitive groups will not be . drawn 
!rom class divisions; but will be self • 
organized teams. It Ls expected that 
games will be played on Saturdays 
on Plant field , under adequate of!i
clatlng and supervls·ion. ,Each group 
is limited- to 10 members and a stu
dent playing· varsity in that sport 
will not be allowed 'to participate in 
the intramural division. 

As soon as four full teams have· 
been arranged, touch' football games'· 
will be scheduled. .Three teams have 
already been organized, calling them
selves the Alley Rats, Pallbearers and 
Sanitary Engineers, respect-lvely. 

Other sports which have been sug
gested for Intramural competition are: 
BasketbaU, track, ,soccor, tennis , box-

Whether you major in lit

erature or mathematic$ 
you'll prefer 

CELO 
The drink that · _delights 

PAGE THREE 

Ing, wrestllni; , handball. diamond ball, 
badminto horseshoe pitching a.nd 
squash. 

· Young Man ·• 
If you are interested in fine 

quallty--smar&- tailoring and real 

val11e you'll be interested in &his 

SALE of 
ALL-WOOL 

SUITS 
~nni'versary 

Sale-Priced a.t 

$.}5 
flaids-stripes-neat ' checks • , , 

smart and collegiate! 

Double and single b,·easted models. 

0. FALK'S 

RED McGEE'S -PLAC.E 
"Just Across the Street0 

100 FREE .TBEATRE TICKETS 
Given away each week to Tampa or Park Theatres 
For persons turning in the 50 best SLOGANS (in 
15 words_ or less) describing- _ 

. -
A NEW, DELICIOUS FROZE ' "Sno ·Kup" Sc CONFECTION. A PRODUCT o.-

- -- THE TAMPA STOCK FARMS 
· · DAlRY 

CONTEST" RULES 
Every man, woman, boy or girl is elig ible, except em

ployees of T, S. F. D. 
The Prizes: 

Wl"ite your slogan in · 1 6 w o rds or less wilh your u a m e a nd 
ad~ress and mail to Conlest Ma n ager , T a mpa S Loc k }~a rms 
Da11·y, or lea ve yout· s loga n sea led in enve lope a t tlte t ick et 
window of Tampa or Park Thealre . 50 winne rs e ac h wee k 
will rece ive ( 2 adult t ic k e ts each ), t o eith e r t he Ta m pa 
or _the P a rk Theatre . 

-- . ·----, z . 
~ . w ~ILK 

-it's the ideal 
food fo.r active 
school days-

Insist on 

Milk - Ice Cream - Buttermilk - Freze 

The more education the public at
tains t he more they value tne 
true merits of science and skill 
in the professfons. ·we full y ap
preciate the honest efforts of the 
faculty of the Tampa University 
in making higher education p~,:;
s ible in t he City of Tampa·. 

DR. W. K. BRADFIELD 
THE DENTIS'f 

Over Grant's Store. Cor. Fr·an:c
ana Cass, 308. Phone M-60421 
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MARJORIE'S CAKERY 
Platt ... lllacnoUa 

F ·REE ,AIR 
BT GETTIS SMITH 

Homelile of "Pat" l 
-Notes on Feeding_ , -------------------------,--__! 

l'rompl Service Always 

Fashion Cleaners 
and Laundry 

·SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
Phone H-34301 

Home-Made 
.Cakes and Cookies · 

Every one 1n the univetslty ahould THE MAN him to visit the best hotel In l"lor-
become acquainted with Pat, for he A 'JS llderna hill chat, Ida, the new Tampa Bay, 
is a permanent nxture here. We know Be k _ _, be'• CoN If not &be beat, Later Mr. Plant received the fol• 
he look.II ferocious, but hi.s fr~nds lowing J)06tcard from Plag)er. 

444 West Lafayette St. 

assure us that he won't bite. Be SW&ff'ers by, disdains t.e taJk, "Where 1n the - l.s Tampa?" 
A noble pu.rpoee in his walk. 

He likes to box, and if any of our • I hear that ·nean Coulson -lved 
hefty SpartBDS should like to take You oag-ht to bear him striag- &be pis '""" 

NORTH'S him on for a 'round or two, we're And tall( with big- abo&s, theJ".re hill : 0:~~r addressed to the Tampa Baby We Wot·k Nights 
l'houc :\J-.">OU2 

PRINT SHOP 
sure he would be delight.ed. Of pals 

PRINTING 

couri;e, it would be best to tacltle him 
when he's In a good humor, for, al
though he is only four feet tall, and 
ha.s not perfected th.ls art, his 300 
pounds ~ould make him a pretty 
good match tor the average man, _ As You :Want It 

When You Want It We have neglected to mention the 
!act that Pat is the little blaclc bear 
in the rose garden, who recently ca.me 
from the Eve1·glades. The keeper Is 
building him a. cage In the J>'.rk, be
cause he simply loves to tear off 
people's cloth1ng-all In fun, y"under
stl;t,nd. 

424 W. Lafayett; St. 
Opposite Tampa U. 

Phone H-3815 

-

" For the Sake of Your Clothe!;, 
Phone 3333" 

VOGUE 

His owner intends to let people feed 
him anything they may wish , We'll 
give you a. tip right now-he ~ crazy 
about water flavored with a little 
syrup. He'li stand up, hold out his 
1ands, and whine like a puppy if he 

sees It coming. If you indulge him 
with this delicacy, however, ma.ke 
him take It In his paws like a nice 
little bear, becaus,e, being only two 

I 

CLEANERS and 
LAUNDRY 

-Bread like mother often 
wish~d she might make . . . . 

THE 
HENDERSON 

BAKING 
COMPANY 

Coffee and Yeast, dated 
by fhe week. Bill collec- · 
to.rs by the month. But-· - -

Henderson's Bread 
Fresh Baked Daily 

Students who like · really good. cooking eat at 

The Dutch Kitchen 
713 Grand Central Ave. 

GOLD'S VARIETY 
BAKERY 

1631 Snow Avenue Phone H-32102 

SEYBOLD B·AKIN·G 
COMPANY-· 

Be's done big- thinp and not by presy. 
Be's last year's thinl atriQg- froeh 

crew's co•ey. 

During the summer one .of the old 
timers told me this incident a.bout the 
Tampa Bay hotel when it was first 
constructed. -

At that time Mr. Flagler owned the 
best hotel in Florida which was lo
cated on the east coast. 

A~ the openlnr ot the Tampa Bay, 
Mr. Plant wrote to Flagler lnvlttng 

year.'! old, he doe.'in·t always remem
ber his manners and stfll pre!er:s to 
hold things 1n his teeth. 

Pat Is also quite fond of bananas. 
He doesn't care for Uie peelings, and 
if you do not peel them for him be 
will try to do it him.self, but his youth
ful enthusiasm !or food usually over
comes him before the Job is com
plete-and into his mouth goes ~ 
delicious morsel, peeling and all. 

Visitors are always welcome. U 
the little fellow is feeling well be 
may tumble around some !or you, and 
m11,yhaps even dem~trate how to 
apply · a true · bear hug In the ortho
dox manner. Thus we are almost 
certain that a visit to our amusing 
new neighbor will prove educational 
'(and, perhape, inspirational) who 
knows? 

4!ter weeks and weeks of study l 
have !lnally found what the yellow 
light in the tra.Ulc signal Is foe. It's 
to warn Scotch drivers to start their 
motors. · 

After reading tllat essay on laugh
ter, it seems to me what he really 
mea.ns to say ill that loud laughter 
betokens an empty mind. .... __ 
. When you try to get. SOMETHING 
good for nothing, you usually get 
something good for NOTHING . . 

' Pollyanna Beauty 
Shoppe 

Specittli.r.cs in 
EXPERT PER'.\IA~F:~T 

WAVt,;s 

Croquig110)('-1':11~j'11e 
F:xpert },'luger \\raving 

Mrs, J. E, Brock, Prop, 
2111 Florida Ave.-Tampa, Fla. 

Newest Idea 

Thanksgiving and Christmas Cards 

1 Sc 'to $2 each 

-Christmas Stationery .- Christmas Seals 

Enclosure Card~, 
Bill and Coin Envelopes 

OFFICE ECONOMY INDEX, INC. 
• Entrance 314 Twigg-s Street-Opposite Hil~boro Hotel · 
Entrance 606 Florida · Avenue-Opposite Postoffic:e Steps 

Come in• and Browse Around 

SUPPORT That "Extra Point" Is Your Appearance-. 
TAMPA'S 

'Spartans' 

See 

Saturday's 

Game 

. I 

Co·rrect Models 

Smart Patterns 
, -at-

PRICES YOU C . .\N 
AFFORD TO PAY 

SUITS 
At$} 9.so 

s22-so !27·so $32-so 
-AND-=

America's Finest Clothes by 

HICKEY - FREEMAN 

~50. and S55. 
Outfitters for Men· From Tie Pins to Overcoats 

·705 
FRANKLIN 
.STREET 
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